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Power 'Blackout Results from Blizzard
by Brian Deheer
In less than 20 hours
on Monday and Tuesday t h i s
week, Sioux Center's weather
changed from a warm Autumn
calm to a winter blizzard.
But because of the condi-
tions, few people got a full
picture of all that happened.
Monday's temperatures
were reasonably normal for
a'faII'day. By Monday night
the temperature had dropped,
and Tuesday morning brought
torrents of rain. Be tween
2 and 2:30 p vm, this rain
had eased off and turned
into freezing rain. By 3
p.m., snow was fal~ing.
One of the oddi ties of
this storm was· that thunder
and lightning occurep during
the snowf a l l , which is very
rare.
The first effect of the
snowfall was seen at 4 p.m.
when the Dordt campus had
a power blackout that lasted
about 20 minutes.
Allover town, cars were
getting stuck. Streets,
lawns and some roofs were
strewn with branches broken
from trees. Because the
Blizzard destroys life and li.b.
by Luke Seerveld
snow had come so early in
the season, most trees still
had leaves on them; branches
caught more snow than they
could bear, and then broke
off. Many trees in town
were severely damaged.
At 6:30 p.m., Sioux Cen-
ter had a blackout which
lasted most of the evening.
The power .went off for sev-
eral minutes, came on for
a few, then went off again.
This· pattern was repeated
until about 11 p srn,, total-
ing' an hour and 45 minutes
in blackout time.
This electrical problem
had multiple effects on
Dordt's CilmpUS. .;The'Lrb rary
closed at 7:30 p.m. KDCR
signed off at 8 p vrn , The
Lemckert-Reinders concert
was postponed to last night •.
Many s t ude nts moved to the
SUB to pass the evening to-
gether. For the students
enjoying the snow firsthand,
tbree campus cops were on
duty.
West and North halls each
had a fire alarm pulled.
East hall had a window bro-
ken by snowballs and a door
forced open' and broken.
Male students were persist-
ently trying to sneak in to
Snows tor. cripples transportatIon.
by Luke Seerveld
East hall. Finally the res-
ident directors felt this
behavior was creating too
much risk of accident to
dorm residents. At 10 p s rn,
East hall, including the
lounge, was closed to males.
In all three halls, sev-
eral students were caught
sneak i ng in and fined; but,
said Bob Helder, resident
director in North hall, "the
behavior generally was good
clean fun. It w;lsn't as bad
as we ~h()ught it might get."
Such il blizzard this
early in the year is a freak.
According to one radio sta-;-
tion yesterday morning, they
only occur once in 81 years.
Contamination Problems Due to Improper Ventilation- ..... .
by Brian Deheer
Lack of proper venti la-
tion in a bUilding where
toxic materials are used
can seriously impair one's
health. Does this problem
exist at Dordt? This is
a serious question and is
being dealt with i1\ various
situations on campus.
One situation is the art
bui lding. Some of the
materials used in the build-
ing, such as paints, inks,
paint thinners, dyes and
glazes, ;elease unhealthy
contaminants into the air.
The pottery kilns, when'
firing glazes, release gas~s
which must be vented to the
outdoors.
Attention was drawn to
the potential dangers of
art materials by Sandy
Vander Mey, ..former part-
time art instructor, and
by various not ices and in-
formation received by art
professor Jo-Anne Alberda.
. Vander Mey several years
ago worked with a sculpting
material called delrin
which, when carved, comes
off in tiny particles.
Varider ·Mey, not wearing a
mask, breathed in these
part icles, which gathered
arrd worked into her nose
tissue. She has had several
nose operations, five in the
last ye~r, to remove the
delrin, some of which is.
still not out .
As a result of the in-
creased awareness of dan-
gers, a fan was installed
above the kilns in the pot-
tery room; also, masks must
be worn when certain mate-
rials are mixed.
The science ·building is
another situation which is
plagued by air contaminants.
The chemicals used in
science classes, such as
formaldahyde~ aeids and
ether, release taxies into
the air.
Two labs upstairs have
hoods which cont roI the"
vapours of more dangerous
chemicals and vent them out
to F~e ~oof. H?wever, when
a room-Eul I of students is
using other chemicals on
the benches, the hoods are
not sufficient to remove
the contaminated air.
Anothe_r sma 11 vent draws
some of the air, but its
effect is also insufficient.
Dr. Edwin Geels showed
evidence of the effect of
prolonged exposure to taxies
in the air on pipes, outlet
continued on page 3
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by Vicki den Ouden an Ena Kaastra
"There Ls an appointed time for everything and
there is a time for every event under heaven." (Eccle-
siastes 3,1)
""""...---------..,', This is the first of a 5-
Editorial part series addressing stu-
dents on various parts of
Eccles tasz es 3. Time for
college students is such an elusive. factor that we oc-
casionally need to be reminded how to use it.
-WOoyou have a moment ••• 'i1l
"lIo, I have so much homework to ~ ~i.s week."
"'rill sorry. I have to keep tOy gude s- ~,"
~pe, lIon't goc: any t4111e."
~rt< .... '._nt$ are tlllPortant. It is aLso
~llt that. w~r£<mIl ye,11. on our teatS' ~ qllizzits.
~~ot a ~d. 1)1 IlO~.-T)tbing. Wedo have a Chris-
~ Migatton ~o ~ink of more tban just ourselves
""~ 'Gu,1' educ:at:hm. H<lIlIeW;<ttkand classes are a pTimary
~~l,!i~,Ior studpl1t5, but; <these should not be a11-con-
~iIlJ blsks.
\'l)l, yol,l have a 'IIlOlll6nt. ... ?"
"l'. too. Vtvolved alre~dy. There's no way I can
tllat tQ.o.·'
"Well 144 like to but I really bave iii meeting."
"Nope, don't got any time."
Clubs and extra curricular activities are a bene··
ficial aspect of college life. Many clubs give students
the opportunity to put their learning into practice.
Extra curricular activity is a good way to exercise and
socialize at the same time. However, we must be careful
not to allow our college careers to become one big extra
;i 1 r Jic,t= ",1ty.
"I've already made previous plans.1t
"Actually, 1 was planning on going to the show.
Maybe some other time."
"Nope., don t t got any t Ime , It "
Because of the nature of a college campus, students
can fellowship with each other 24 hours a day. The SUB,
library and apartments are all excellent places for gab
sessions or blowing a few hours here and there. Leisure
hours for the overburdened student are precious few.
Are we making stewardly use of them?
Learning how to give of your time Is a difficult
tping to do. We are consnanded to love God and ou..
_lahbour as ourselves. We deny this commandment if
we are totS busy thinlfil1$· about oU'rselves and all the
~li~ ...a have ttl do •
• He ;\.n c.ollege. WI' are busy with Illlilfty things.
~ ~lI~n ..e 81US:ta4 ourseh,es is whether or not
~ bv~-ne~ is for self or is self-sacrificing. Our
~oe hi~ ~--with OUTroommates, volunteer activ-
;{.j: ~ ~t'k lll.d churcb tnvolvenlent. 1<Iemust
in ","Ii\( busy sch.edules lor this.
"P01' this reason, you be ready too; for the Son
II is coming llt an Ilour wbie11 you do not know."
_ 2,.,44}
it ~ .blWe a IIlOQllmt ... ?"
G Lettitorials
Diam<fnd encourages and
appreCIates letters to the
editor. III consideration of
sp~ce limitations and fairness,
.we 'as k letter w,ri ters to confine
~heir contributions to 300 words
or less. Diamond reserves the
right to edit or refuse publica-
tion of letters. Letcers must




We would 1ike to bring
forth a proposa 1 that may
be frowned upon by most
people, but _one to which
we have gi vcn serious
thought. One prominant
social misconception at
. Dordt concerns the use
of alcohol. Due to Dordt's
stringent drinking regula-
tions and the unhealthy
atmosphere that permeates
local Storytellers Receive Grant
The Diamond is published by the students at Dordt College. These stu-
dents are part of a wider Christian community vh ic h looks to Jesus
as the Truth. We are striving to develop journalism vh ic h proclaims
the lordship of Jesus Christ. Individual opinions liIay vary, but we
hope that the communication of these ideas 'Will stimu' ate growth H1
the Christian community.
EDITOR: En a Kaas t r-a EDITORIAL SIAFF: Brian Deheer-, Jacqueline Smit
TYPISTS: Jane Gesink, Peggy Graven, Paula Grimmius, Kim Pikkert, Judy
V.ags HEADLINES: Lynn Nibbelink PROOFREADERS: Margaret Minderhoud.
Kim P'i kker t , Jacqueline Smit, Irene Verbeek PHOIOGRAPHY: Lyle
Breems, Herb Deelstra, Betty Dejager, lorretta Ritzema, Luke Seerveld,
Larry Van Den Be r-q COPY EDITORS: Ellen De Groot. Vicki den Duden,
Grace Hoes. Janette Winter ADVISOR: Dave Cambell REPORTERS: Vicki
.den Ouden, Mike P. Dykstra, lydia Ede , Bruce Faber, Rosemari Fey,
Peggy Graven, Susan .Konynenbelt, Dave Koopmans, Brenda Reiter, Bert
Sluys, Ken Van Abbema, Cindy Van Klompenberg, Janette Winter, Eric
Witvoet LAYOUT: Adrianne Moses, Doug Van Gorp, Norm Visser ADVER-
ISING: Peter Me er Gre Visser Bob Wiersma
The Sioux Center Recre-
ation and Arts Council has
been awarded a grant from
the Arts, Humanit ies and
Aging Board (AHAB), to lnl-
tiate and complete a project
involving local senior storj-
tellers from Sioux Center.
ARAB, a combinat.ion of three
state agencies, the Iowa
Arts Council, Iowa Human-
ities Board and Iowa Commis-
sion on Aging, requested
applications from Iowa·
cities with _projects in-
volving both the arts and
humanities and involving
Iowans over the age of 60.
Dr. Michael Vanden Bosch,
professor at Dor dt, College
and Becki Stair, Arts Direc-
tor for the City, worked
jointly on an idea to bring
three senior citizen story-
tellers out int o the public
loca 1 taverns, - a Christian
perspective on the use of
alcohol is unable to take
rt)ot.
Present attitudes ~mong
many students about drinking
automat i Cd 11y concern
drinking to excess. This
is because there is no
facility for students to
sit back after a work-out
or heavy studying and enjoy
a cold beer or two. If a
student were to go to a
local bar he would be going
out :of his way and often
would feel pressure to stay
longer than was the original
intention.
W~ propose to give a
Christian perspective on
alcohol a chance by est-
ablishing an on-campus pub.
An on-campus pub woul'd
,provide .. ~t.~?e~ts the cha.nce
with stories they wrote
earlier this summer under
another senior project en-
titled "Stories Too Good
To Lose." As a result of
much thought and discussion,
the idea for "A Glimpse Into
The Past: Stories from Se-
nior St.o r yt e llers" was cre-
ated and submit ted to the
agency for funding.
On Sept. 28, six out of
22 proposals were accepted
with the Sioux Center pro-
ject being one of the two
awarded in Northwest Iowa.
As part of the grant require-
ments, matching funds were
obtained locally from the
Sioux Center Recreation and
Arts Council.
The project is now being
organized and wi 11 be ready
for public viewing in late
Oct. or early Nov.
to meet, and. relax with a
beer without the abusive
atmosphere that is found
in other bars.
A healthy a~mosphere will
be preserved by the pub's
management and more import-
antly by the students them-
selves. Peer pressure can
work in a positive as well
as a negative way.
We . believe that Dordt
has a task to prepare
students for 1ife, and this
includes things such as sex,
drugs and alcohol. These
areas should not be swept
under the carpet, but rather
be directly' dealt with in
a Christ ian manner. Tota 1
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Failure to Register for Draft ShowsLack of Gratitude
by Robert Wiers~a
A September 1982 Cent ra 1
Committee for Conscientious
Objectors (CCCO) press re-
lease claims draft registra-
tion in the United States
is not working bec au s e too
few people are registering.
in the release. Russell
Martin, student body presi-
dent at the University of
Northern Iowa, says: "I
am going to be prosecuted,
vot because I didn't regist-
er for the draft but because
I have publicly pointed out
the "failure of the p r og r am
and the aggressive foreign
policy behind i.t v"
Martin feels the program
isn't working; has he given
the system a chance? He
believes aggressive foreign
policy makes draft registra-
tion -necessary, but fails
to see that there is litt l e
connection between draft
registration and American
foreign policy, in general.
Russe 11 F. Ford was im-
prisoned for adherence to
an interesting yet pitifully
'narrow-minded view of the
issue. Ford refused to
register because, in his
view, "Draft registration
is p r ep ar at ion for war."
Unfortunately, he misses the
error in h'i s own logic.
I~I·Commentary
In the press release non-
reg i s t er t ng Americans pres-
ent their case.
In my opinion, persons
'refusing to register for
the draft show a lack of
loya 1 ty to this country,
lack of g r a t i t ude for their
freedom and, in general,
fail to see the whole
picture.
General Accounting Office
figures show ~hat compliance
to registration is at 93%
compared with 98"/0 during
the height of the Vietnam
War protest era.
Several reasons for non-
registration are proposed
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Costume Contest (Boy & Girl)
Winners receive FREE· PASS and
ECONO GLASS OF POP






Friday Nites II p.m.-I a.m.
College Nite Thursday ,
. 9 p.m.-II p.m.
Roller Hockey Thunday
7 p.m.-9 p.m,
Magic Wheels Phone 722-2201
Without rational basis, Ford
equates r e g i s t r ar Lcn with
lin actual dr.a f t . Whereas
draft could be perceived
as "preparation for war",
registration 'merely gives
the gove\nmenL time-saving
information. w i t hout. this
information, precious time
would be wasted in the event
of war.
Later in the 'press re-
1ea se Ford e l ab or a t e s : "L
am not wi 11 t ng to sign my
l~fe over to the government
that brought us Vietnam,.
Watergate and the Trident
submarine. I am not wi1l"ing
to wi tho 1d my .p r o t e s t.v ; ,
unti 1 the nuclear 3Fj1lS.. race
bas reached its logical con-
clusion in a nuclear holo-
caust." Ford's lack of per-
ception typifies many draft
registers. He refuses to
support the government that
brought about the Vietnam
war; the same government
that provides its citizens
with nearly the highest
standard of living in she
world, and allows its cit-
izens the freedom to crit-
icize its policies. Mr.
Ford," as well as many others
refusing to register, take
all good asp~cts of citizen-
ship in the United" States
for granted. Would Ford
have us believe thilt his
refusal to register miracu-
lously negates the threat
of a nuclear holocaust?
There is no way that Ford
or anyone else can re late
draft registration to the
nuclear ar~s issue.
It must be made clear
that draft registration
is not as ~ignificant as
its opp cnent s would have
us believe. Registration
is a duty for a 11 young
American rnal e s , It demands
no sacrifice, and it is
certainly not a way of
signing one's life over to
the government. Draft
registers should not only
focus on the bad aspects
"of our government but also
consider the l i be r t i e s . and
benefits that it pr()vides.
cont i nue d from page 1-~-------------------
cover-plates, thermostat
covers, and pencil sharpen-
ers. These, not being
stainless steel, were cover-
ed with corrosion after only
three or four years.
Temperature control is
another problem in the
science building. Geels
said SOE.!eof the rooms often
reach 85 degrees Fahrenheit.
"If the students ar.e walking
around and busy it's not
so bad, But when they have
to sit and listen to a lec-
ture it's difficult to stay
awake."
Delmar Vander Zee said.
last week was the first time
this semester the biology
lab's "temperature was under
80 degrees Fahrenheit after
three hours of classes.
He stated that such exces-
sant heat is a design prob-
lem and a result of poor
ma t nt enanc e ,
This problem, said Lou
Kuiper, plant operations
managert is unavoidable.
The air conditioning system
operates in such a way, he
said, that there is a space
of time every spring and
fall when the outside temp-
erature makes it inoperable.
During this time, he said,
"It\ is too warm to use the
heaters and too cold to use
the air conditioners." Re-
grettably, said Geels, this
lasts about a month and a
half. He {eels the science
building requires better
maintenance than other
buildings beCause it gets
more frequent plug-ups due
to corroded parts and other
effects of chemical expo-
sure.
Vander Mey, Alberda,
Mennenga, Geels a nd Vander
Zee all agree the print shop
is the most serious situa-
tion. Various inks and ink
washes, said Fred Haan,
print shop manage~, are oil-
'based and re lease contami 0-
ants.
For four years, Haan has
tried to get a vent in-
stalled. "Every print shop
lIve worked in has had vent-"
illation," Haan saidt adding
"I wear contacts and after
working for - a few hours
here, they just burn."
Kuiper said a venti l La t Ing
fan. will be installed within
lWO weeks~
,The damage done by, con-
taminated air can only be
seen after prolonged expos-
ure to it. Therefore the
danger is great e r for fac'-
u l t y members and Fr ed Haan,
both of lhom have wor~ed
in these conditions for
years, than for students.
Hopefully proper ventilla-
tion, where necessary, will
, "r.e"~t?1~~_~P!-\.pr:C?Q}ern.
\
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Four Lectures Will Provide
Tevye and Golde lead their family in Jewish devotions. The Fiddler (Peter Wu) opens the play.
Tevye (Bill Dykstra) scolds his horseless milkwagon .
•
levyers three daughters plead Wltn
Vente (matchmate_".
by Ena Kaastra
Dor d t. 1 s "Fiddler on the Ro
night. In direct relation to
cures will be presented today an
"Et dd l e r on the Roof," an
"Tevye de r Mi Lkh ik er" (Tevye t
be presented Oct. 21-23 and Oct.
Audi t ions for "F'i dd l er" we
Actual rehearsals began around t
t er , "Fiddler" cast and crews
body: 35 in crews, 25 in orchest
Although it has been called
ten, "Et dd l e r': should not be lef
Koldenhoven, theatre arts prof
theatre.
The first is where the thea
for preparing students for a pro
questions about the play's meanin
The audience is allowed to tak~ i
The second approach, which
is to treat the playas an i nr e
"Our purpose is not to 'do a play
and as a community with God,'! s a i
"Fiddler" is a secu l'a r Lze d
vide insight into the root of t
first two lectures will be prese
Koekkoek, history professor, w
Butts in Czarist Russia (c. 190
discuss pogroms--the political
sess people.
Jim Vanden Bosch, ,Egg....·""'L..1
American.Musical--Can It Say Anyt
can musical, by nature, cannot
or issues. Following both Lec t
respond and discuss.
Friday, Oct. 22 at 3 p s rn,
be pr e sen t e d , Dr. James De Jong
cal Seminary, will speak on llJe
or Jew." This lecture is import;:}
and therefore comes from a Jewish
The final lecture, "Traditi
be preserr~ed by Rev. John Helling
Church, Sioux Center, lAo He
and the difficulty of differentia
Koldenhoven sa id, "The 1ec t
of the religious notations of th
ity. We trust that all of us sha
t ian community of educ a t or s c" A
public.
lynn De Kruyf, assistant director, gives tinal dIrectIons to whole "Fiddler" crew.
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nsight to 'Fiddler on the Roof'
:" final stage production begins to-
le performances, four important lcc-
tomorrow .
•merican musical based on the novel
Milkman) by Sholem A1eichcm, will
8-30 in TePaske Theatre.
, held near the end of Apr i l}- 191\2.
e second week of classes this semes-
or a l over 10 percent of the student
a and 53 in cast.
the best Am~rican
out of context.




re qepartment sees itself as a means
e s s ion , This approach does not ask,
or how it fits in the rest of life.
or leave it.
Jordt I 5 theat re department
'a 1 part of the 1He of the
, but to covenant within a
Ko1denhoven.
lay and the four lectures will PFO-
! play and its cultural value. The
ted at 3 p.m. in C160 today. 'Arnold
1 speak' first on lIJews--Political
).!! In his lecture, Koekk oek wi 11




.rofessor wi 11 spe' k next on "The
l11g'?" He will explain hew an Ame rt-,
eal with serious thoughts, subjects
res, audience wi 11 have a chance to
1 Cl60, the final two lectures wi 11
president-elect of Calvin Theologi-
Jvah--Reading the O.T. as Christian
t because ltFiddler" is a Jewish play
rather than Christian perspective.
n--When is it worth keeping?" wt 11
, pastor of First Christian Reformed
11 speak on high arid low tradition
Lng between the two.
'es wi 11 _help us. into a rea 1izat ion
play, and point beyond its secular-
in this responsibility as a Chris-
lectures are free and open to the
Tevye grants permission
•
Perchik (Jeff Alons) teaches Tevye's youngest daughters
t
Vente (Joan Vreeman) brings news to Golde.
Tzeitl, Tevye's eldest daughter, and Mottel
Kamzoil are betrothed.
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'The African Queen' Rolls Twice Saturday
By Bob Botma
The superb portrayal of
a growing relationship be-
tween two very unlikely
partners makes th is weekts




Humphrey Bogart star in
this 1951 adventure. It
was shot on 1oc a t ion in the
yste~my tropics of central
Africa under the direction
of John Huston The film-
0 Classifieds
Classified advertising is
a Free service to t~e Oordt Com-
munity. Anyone wishing to place
an ad in Diamond -may leave their
information in the Diamond box
in the media center, in the Pub-
lications Room in the basement
of the SUB or they can call Ena
at 722-2548.
Wanted.
'A light weight utility
trailer, for Plymouth Hori-
zon. Phone: 722-1124, or
see G. Spykman.
For Sale:
Alley Cat radar detector
which has a radar range o-f




A group of community reS-
idents is interested in ex-
ploring the feasibility of
an educational/support group
for ep i l ep t t c s , Persons
interested in being involve~
are invited to call Rachel
Raih or Bruce Henryson at
the Sioux Center Hospital
















is Qased on the novel by
C. S •. Forester.
Hepburn depicts the dain-
ty, st rang-wi lLed Rose Say-
er who, along with her bro-
ther the Reverend, run a
small mission for the local
natives. The mi s s iona r Les
are isolated in German East
Africa at the onset of World
War I.
Charl ie Al lnut , played
by Bogart, provides contact
with the outside world.-- --tharlie operates a rnailboat,'
the African Queen. Cha rlie
is a grubby, gin-swiggling
Canadian whqse f orwa r d na-
ture creates humorous situa-




visit, German soldiers rav-
age the mission, killing
the Reverend. Rose and




by larry Vanden Berg
ship seem believeable. Hus-
tonls straight-forward ap-
proach and natural sett.ing
makes for a realistic out-
come. Although the plot
may be a bit hard to swallow
at times, Hepburn and Bogart
make it taste good.
The fiIm wi 11 be shown
in C160 at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.
on Saturday, Oct. 23.
•
Beat the rush ... Book NOW for Christmas Flights to be sure
you get a seat at a fare you can afford!
on the Queen when Charlie
returns. Rose soon devises
a patriotic plan to destroy
a German gunboat at the end
of the river with the ex-
plosives on board the Queen.
Charlie terms the mission
"su t c i da l " 'but Rose pushes
him in the right direction.
Besides battling each
ot.he r t ove r Rose's plan, the
pair encounter rushing rap-
ids, German assaults, treach-
erous swamps and more Ger-
mans . These hardships pull
this unmatchable couple
closer and closer unt i 1 a
romance is born. One ~ould'
expect such with the combo
of the womanizer Bogart and
the beautiful Hepburn, yet
their "roles are so diverse.
Oh well, one must r ernernber
















All fares quoted are,round 'rip. and 'he leas' expensive lare available from Sioux City. Sioux Falls or Omaha. Tile round
'rip lares quoted are special excursion lares which have restrictions about length 01 s'ay and advance purchase. All
lares quo'ed are subject to change without notice.




8 til 5·· Mon. thru Friday
Thurs. evening·· 6:30-8:30
Saturday .- 9·12 .
and businesses. Due to bet-
ter postage rates, avail-
ab i 1ity of a printing press
and a large supporting com-
munity in· the area, the
AKCCF pub l i shc s Christian
Renewal in Ontario.
Christian Renewal will
provide insights for stu-
"dents dealing with present
day issues, said Hul s t , one
of Christian Renewal's edi-
tors. "I encourage students
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'Renewal' Becomes
by Janette Winter
Christian Renewal, a mag-
azine published by the Abra-
ham Kuyper .Christt an- Cit t zen
Foundation (AKCCF), made
its debut on Oct. 11, 1982.
Five hund~ed complimentary
copies were distributed
among Dordt students to fa-




ed in continuing the work
of Renewa I . Some from St.
Catherines, ON, began talking
about a family magazine with
a distinct reformational
perspective. It was decided
to expand participation,
readership and the financial
base of Renewal. It also
received a new name: Chris-
tian Renewal.
Christian Renewal is sup-
ported by Dordt Alumni
Foundat ion, as was Renewa l ,
This new magazine is also
supported by private persons
Christian Renewal is a
continuation of Renewal,
formerly published by the
Dordt press.
On Aug. 11, 1982, Renewal
printed its last issue.
The editors had taken on
new positions which didn't
allow time for Renewal.
Peop le from Grand Rap i d.s
and Ontario became interest-
Oct. 21
-Lecture - reo the play, C160, 3 pm.
-Play, "Fiddler on the Roof,1I TT, 8 pm.
-Soccer vs. Augustana,·Home, 7 pm.
Oct. 22
Oct. 23
-Presidential Investiture, CH, 3 ~m.
-Film, liThe African Queen," C160, 3 pm , Bpm ,
-Play, "Fiddler on the Roo f j" TT, 8 pm ,
• Crosswords
Scholarship Given to Potential Leaders
The C. 'I'a Len Scholarship
is a $300 scholarship that
is provided each year to
Dordt students by Mr. Clare
Talen of Menominee, Wis.
It is available to Juniors
and Seniors who have demon-
strated leadership poteIltial
in their chosen field of
study and have show~ evi-
dence of overall contri-
bution to the Christian
atmosphere at Dardt. The
applicant must have a mini-
mum cumulative grade point
average of 3.00 and be in
f i nanc ial need. The reci-
pients wi 11 be se 1ec t e d by
a scholarship comrnitt~e com-
-Matinee, IIFiddler on the Roof," TT 1 pfil.
-Soccer V5. Concordia~ Away, 4 pm.
-Play, "Fiddler on the Roof,1I TT, 8 pm.
-Lecture, "The Influence of the Synod of Dordtrecht
on American Beginnings," Howard Hageman, C160,
7 pm ,
Oct. 26






















































8 Was aware of
9 Sails












30 All 40 Father or
32 Preposition mother
33 Hammer part 43 Quiet!
36 Guido's high 45 Pronoun
note 47 Italian river.


















On or before Reformat ion
Day, Oct. 31, various area
churches will hold public
-Reformatio'n . Day rallies.
The first will be held at
8 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct.
27, at Hull Protestant Re-
formed Church.
Pastor Ron Cammenga,
speaker at the rally, in-
vites all Dordt students
and faculty to attend. The
theme wi 11 be "The Reforma-
tion: A Return to Biblical
Church Discipline.lI... The
rally is sponsored by the
Reformed Witness Committee,
an evangelism committee of
area Protestant Reformed
Churches.
He& She Hair Styling
722-0235









posed of Dordt CoIIege per-
sonnel. A student is eli-
gible to receive the schol-
arship two years An a row.
All students who wish
to app 1 y shou 1 d submi t the
requirements (1 t s t e d below)
to the Financial Aid office
on or bef o r e Nov. 5, 1982.
Each applicant must submit
the fo llowing:
a. A brief (maximum
150 words) state-




he hopes his con-
tribution will be.






is more than the wholesale consumption of
valueless facts. It is scholarship pursued





offers biblically directed graduate study.
M.Phil. and Ph.D. programs aTC offered
dealing with foundational and
interdisciplinary issues in philosophy,
theology. history and historiography.




Institute for Christian Studies
229 College Street
Toronto, Ontario. Canada M5T IR4
A r eprescnt at ive of the
lnsitute for, Christian
Studies will be on campus
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Natalie Noteboo. and Faye Wo.dstra practice ball-handling skills.
~y larry Vanden Berg
Vande Burgt Places High in State .Meet
by Brenda Reiter
The Dordt College Cross
Country team r~n in the Iowa
Sma 11 Coliege State meet
on Saturday, Oct. 16 at
Wartburg College in Waverly,
IA. Dordt's team placed
seventh of the 14 teams re-
presented, with the host
winning the meet.
Dordt's runners showed
improvement f rom previous
races. Harv Vande Burgt
was the secon~ place runner,
finishing the race with a
time of 25,41. He broke
his last year's time for
the same course by over half
a minute. Dan Kroeze, who
finished sixth in the field
of 80 runners also showed
improvement. He ran the
race with a time of 25:54,
running nearly a minute
faster than last year. Greg
Dyk ran his Jastest race
of the year, finishing with
a time of 29:39. The women
on Dordt' 5 cross country
team did not participate
in the race on Saturday.
Next ~eek Dordt wi II be
hosting an invitational race








Hwy 10west - orange C1tY
Ph. 737-2201
Hollow golf course. The
women's division will begin
at 10:30 a s m , on Saturday
and the men's race will be-
gi.n at 11 a s rn,
Seven teams in ~ach divi-
sion have agreed to partici-
pate in this invitational.
Among them' are the Univer-
sity of South Dakota and
the University of Nebraska,
Omaha. Midland College of
Freemont, NB, is favored
to win the women's division
and Northwestern College
and th~ University of South
Dakota each have a good
chance for the men's race. -
Dordt's. cross country
team will r~~urn to Wartburg
College on Oct. 30 for their
'last regular season meet.
On Nov. 6, Dordt; will host
the NAIA District 15 cross
country meet and runners
that qualify will partici-
pate in the NAIA nationals
in Kenosha, WI, on-Nov. 20.
Volleyball Team
by Brenda Reiter
Last evening the Dordt
Co 11ege vo 11eyba 11 team
'split in the pair of matches
they played. In the first
match, the team took on the
women from Wayne State.
Although Dordt won the first
match 15-9, Wayne State took
command in the last two
games with scores of 15-6
and 15-9. Dordt. then took
on Sioux Empire College.
Dordt easily defeated the
women from SECO with game
scores of 15-5 and 15-3.
On Thursday, October' 14,
the women travelled to Le
Mars where tqey played
matches against Westmar and
Northwestern College. Dordt
first playe~ Northwestern,
easily winning the best of
three games. The first game
ended in a score of 15-6
and the second ended 15-3.
The match against Westmar
was more of a challenge,
but the Dordt Women came
out winners. The score of
the first game was 15-9,
the second 7-15 and the
third 15-6.
The women entered the
Northwestern Invitational,
round-robin tournament, on
Saturday, October 16. Dordt
participated in five matches
and was def eat ed in each.
In the first match, Dordt
lost to Southwest University
of Minne"sota by scores of
15-9 and 15-2. The second
match of the t.ou rname nt for
Dordt produced closer re-
sults, but Iowa Lakes Col-
lege came out victorious
with scores of 16-14 and
15-8. Dordt next played
Wins Twice
South Dakota State Univer-
s i t y , The SDSU women won
with scores of 15-11 and
16-14. Midland Lutheran
College was the next op-•ponent, and were winners
over Dordt with scores of
15-10 and 15-7. North-.
western Co lLege was Dordt' s
final opponent. North-.
western was. victorious, 'as
the f t na l scores were 15-
10 and 15-5.
In the championship game,




the winner over SDSU.
Injuries have plagued
the volleyball team this
season. Lynn Postma, junior
from Orange City, is
presently out of the· game
because of an injured hand.
Joanne Wind, freshman from
Ontario, CA has aIso been
unable to play because of
a shoulder injury.
According to coach E.
J. Huisman, the. substitutes
that have played from the
bench have done a ,good job
and will be actively worked
into the rest of the season
as they are ready to take
starting positions. Dordt's
last conference match wi 11
be at horne on Tuesday,'
October 26 against Morning-
side and Mt. Marty. Dordt;
will also participate in
the sub-district matches
to be held at Dordt on Oct.
29 and 30. The volleyball
team's present record is
16-12 and they are 5-5 in
the IOKOTA conference.
Hockey Begins Season With Try-Outs and Fund Night
by Dave Koopmans
Dordt's hockey club had
a very rewarding season last
year and veterans of the
club have high hopes for
carrying that momentum into
this season. Plans for
'82-'83 are well advanced.
One thing which seemed to
be a prob Lern was the pos-
sible loss of ice-time at
the Sioux City "Bubble" ice-
arena. The super structure
of the Bubble had been wiped
out in a storm but it is
now r ebu i 1 t and the ice is
in.
John Buikema, coach of
the Blades, showed enthu-
siasm about developments
in club activities to date
and for the year. Team
tryouts wi 11 b·e held this
week Friday and Saturday,
Oct. 22 and 23. By next
week the team will be
chosen. Twenty-two men are
trying out for the team,
16 of whom wi 11 be kept on
the roster. Five members
of the team from last year
graduated: Sid Bandstra,
Rick Koopmans, John Rap,
Bernie Taekema and Elco
Vander Grift. Also not
returning is Gary,Dykgraaf.
Financially the club has
had a promising start as
we 11. Members of the team
worked for people of the
Sioux Center community and
earned approximately $700.
On Friday, Oct. 29, the
hockey club will be holding
a cer-niva L-n ight; in the
Dordt ,gym. The evening will
include games of ski II and
chance, a dunk tank
featuring popular dunkees,
a cake contest and a barber
shop. The following day
a street hockey marathon
,game wi 11' be pl aye d by the
team in the parking lot next
to the gym. The game should
last fifteen hours and spon-
sors will support the team
in travel, practice and
p-laying.
